
Democratic' Documents.
Addrtn off the Democratic Tlriiib'r

of the General" AmfbU; to tbe People of lud an,
setting fonh the Mtory cf the Ists session, end the
reasons why more bad not been accnroptUhed daring lit
constitutional term." This docura-in- t make pimphlet
of tisteen pug, and will be furnished In any quantity.
Prte l S per boodjr'.' - ' f i

The? Conscript Act wpeeel off lion.
D. W Yoorbees, on ch Cwiscrietion Iii :1, In the Bot of
TtepresentsttTes, February 23, 1W3. This is one of the
finest speeches of Mr. on a question row oc-

cupying a large abare of public attention. anJ evry
citizen fn Indiana sboold have a copy. It ies a pam-pU- et

or eight pises. Irice $1 per hundred. --x

Xlio Liberty of the Citizen peeeh
of Hon. V. W. , d. Hvred In the Hnu-- e "f

February 18. V6X on the "Aft tolirfeojiiity

the President and other perom for 'be writ
of habeas enu, and arts done In pursuance thereof,
la now orioted In psimblet form, and can b obtained it
tbl offire. . This 1 the irrest eüort of Mr. V rbee to
probet the liberty of the citizen, and ho-d- d be iu the
bands of every voter in Indiana. It tnskea a pamphlet
of sixteen pages. Price fl 50 per anntreL '

TT7A11 order shouM direct the speeches to be tent
by es press, as the postage will be one cent a copy, and

mut be prepaid.
Address ELDER, HARKSESS k BISGHAM, .

. Indianapolis.
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, Sestisils! Du Yuir Drn!--We wuuld urge

upou every Democrat the duty and importance

of increasing ibe circulation of tie Sentinel. We

ask the working men of the party. In every

township in the State, to go to work at once and

et up lists for the Weekly Sentinel. You can

do it with little effort among your neighbors.

If you love yo'ir country, and believe thut it can

only he saved by the success of Democratic prin

ciple. give your aid to keep up the organizttion,
tud extending the circulation of paper that de

fend those principles.' ' We feel that we have

right to ajik the assistance of etery Democrat
In extending the circulation of the Siuliuel. Go

to work at once.

1SGO ana ian.i.
The court Organ, ana iti that it i a faithful

representative of the Republican lender, U im-

pelled and guided by a single sentiment, nnd that

h intense hatred of Democracy. In 161 and
1861 it f tvorel a separation of the St'tes it
proposed letting the dissatisfied Suite dissolve
their connection with the G verntnent and e- -t ib

lish an independent confederacy, upon the ground

tht auch a policy would its party su-

premacy over the rem unfair States. It pronounced

a civil war, auch as the country his experience!
for the past two year, a worse evil than the loss
of a dozen States. In 1863 it advocates the rig
orous prosecution of a civil war, notwithstanding
the very evils which It predicted would result
from jt are upon the country. Why tliis incon
sistency unless to gratify its partisan tnilevo
lence?

In 1861 the court organ occupied .exactly the
a me position toward th Bbecxinridok move-

ment of that rear a h does toward the "War
Democracy" of this. It gave ail the aid and
comfort it could to the former movement and the
men who were engaged in it, and it p ke just as
kindly and encouragingly of them as it does ol
the "War Democracy" now. And why? Itbid
no. other object or motive in ltt3 but to create
dimension or division in the Democratic party.'
O.i the31itdiy of July, ISO, there wis a mass
meeting of the "BaEcxiyamar. Democracy" held
la this city, j The court o'gtn and the
Republican press of tbe State urged the attei d

ai'e of II "loyal" citizens to gie it character.
Extctly the sime support ws given to that con
veotiuu that the '"War Democracy" have re-

ceived irom tbe same source; and both were
composed rniiulv of Republicans W quote
from the court organ of August I, 1 60, Its com
tneut upon the Breckinridge Convention of the
d-i- previous to illustrate its motive in encourag-
ing that division in the Democratic racks. It
said: ;.; ,

The compnrative strenjrth of the two faction
of (he Democracy in this Suite U a point of a
gret de.. of imoortince, an i not a few will be
d'.poied to dctermiue it by the magn'tude
of the crowds attending their State meet-
ings. This it undoubtedly au illnsive stand
ard but, next to au actu tf rount. it is the best
accessible. Judging by it. the Breckiuiidgcprty

are as strong as their rivals. Their
crowd of yesterday was quite as lirge as that of
the ISih (the State tnia Democratic ratification
conveattuu ) There mar have been more
Reput!icn present, but wo aiw ubout as mny
at one meeting as another, and, taking all the
lodicaiious together, we should say, in all sinccr
ity, that tbe two meetings, were about equal in
numbers, spirit and respectability.

The judgment of the court orgac was th.it the
Democratic parties were about equally divided in
I860 Whut was the result? If ot withstanding
the Democratic State ticket was deflated, the
tote in Indiana stood as follow: DocotAs 115.

509; RaKc!xiDGi. 12535. Thus it will be leen
that the Democracy stood by their organisation
as it will stand now.

JThe comments of the court orgn upon. the
mass convention of the '!War Democracy ," com
posed as it was of inlen.'t- - Republicnn,
correfond with those it made upon the Bceck-Di'sJDo- x

convention iu 186 K Speaking of the
number io attendance aud the character of the
convention, it says: , ;

"But a more rea.xonuble effort would m.-.k-e it
10,000 la 15.000. The crowd-- around the main
stand was asUrre as that which heard
Dan. Voorhees at the enpperhetd'eonvention '

The siile of the Stte.lIone yard was
a DJiM of men (h vt a whopter.) Such

.drmoiutralion of the strength aud extent of. the
loyal feeling in tbe only party from which the
country has now anything to fear, from which,
indeed, the rebellion borrows all the strength it
has, and without which foe Confaleracy would
fall is month, is moot beering." r-- -

The court organ exhibit! just exctlj tbesime
intense partisan hatred of the Democracy in 1863

as it did in 1860. Gen. Cass, whom the War De-

mocracy announced as their bij; gun. wrote to
the Democracy of Pennsylvania, a short time

a?o. that the pret danger to the countrv, apd
which it had to fear, was from the "Jacobins and
radicals" who bad possesion of the Govern-

ment. , The court says that the
borrows mil the strength it hue from the Dem
ocratic' party. Yet to i'lus'rate iu consistency,
it publishes extracts from the leading rebel jour,
nals, denouncing the Democracy of the North as
the worst enemies of their cause. The only hope
of preserving the Government as it was framed
by the men of the revolution is in the return ol
the Democratic party to power. This is the re
suit tbe Jacobins and radicals fexr. Most true
It is that the Confederacy would fill iu a month
If the Democracy were again placed in power;

bat those who now control the administration

prosecute the war for personal aggrandizement
end to perpetuate their rule, and they do not de-

sire - the contest to cease as long as there is a
Botlar-- in the treasury to spproprinte'io " their
use or it will bo the means of continuing po
litical power In their band.

McTtLATto Postal Ccmexct. There is much
eompUifit about the torn, dirty and mutilated
postal currency. At preaenf, the Only mode cf
exmartrng mee rtoteii i as follows:

Mutilated Botes and fracmenta will be redeem
ed ooly at tbe Treasury ot the United States at
Waahinrton, whither thev can be rent sddreed
trrtheTressnrtr of the United States by mat!
tree Ol postage, a aratt on lite Assistant Trens
orer at new i or iur tne amount allowed will be
returned in tbe same way to the address of the
person remitting the. same. Mutilated fraction.l
notes preeeuisi for redemption must be In sum.
of not less Can tl ree dollars of the full face
Taiue.

i m i - i A netter Iteudlnsr. . - .

The so cilltt War Denv cnicy adoptel a reso
lutiori which' we r"praJuce. slightly modified:

12 That we will eiHtiin the biieYity and
credit of the N ilioiial and ute üiveinmeits,
and we leuounce the (J.tveriior lor his w illinttes
to repudiate the e debt wrnl s criri e ile honor
and credit of the State to minister to partisan ag-gra-

cement and private emolument. 1 . .

The force of this resolution will be felt when
the action of the Governor fti advi-in- g the Re- -

publican members of the Houe of Repre-eiiiH-tive- .4

1 secetle, to bolt, to n to defeat tbe lei--lati- on

necessry to miiti'ain the honor and rredit

of the S;fe, w taken into consideration. Iuilii
connection forcible is a lute entimetttof Genera!
Cass, that the Jacobins and radicals in poaer ate
f ist driving the Government to destruction, and

thnt the restoration cf the old Democratic piny
to power is neCfaary for the proervaiiou of the
OoverTiUient. -

Tbo Draft In. ,ew fork Proclamn.
lien off Cor. Seymour, i

' ExtcrTivc Cdavber. Aug 1, 163.
I have received inlormstion that the drill U

about to be mxie in the cilie of New York and
Brook Ivo, and I understand that there danger
of disorderly und liotoua nttack upon ilto.e who
are engaged in executing the law of Congress

I cannot believe that any considerable uumher
of citizens are disposed to renew the tdmneiul
and sad scenes of the pact miili. in which the
lives of so many, as well of the innocent as of
the cuiitv, were destroyed. Our court are ihw
cniiiii: to severe punishment many of thoe
who were then guilty of acts destructive of the
lives and property of their fellow citizens. Tl'ej--

events should teach alt that real or iniapiiary
wronsra cannot be corrected ly uidawful violence.
The liberties of our country and the rights ol our
citizens can only be preserved by a ju.t regard for
legal obligations and an'arquiecenve in the de-
cision of jud'cial triblMals.

While I believe it would have been n wise and
humane policy to have, procured a judicial deci-
sion with tegard to the constitutionality ol the
conscription act, at in e trly day and by n sum-
mary process, yet the failure to do this in no de-

gree justice ii ny violent opposition to an act of
Cotigre-- s. Until it is set aside by the decision of
judicial tribunaln.it must be obeyed like any oth-
er act of the State or Naiou;l Legislature.

The following rule of duty in this respect was
laid down in the farewell address of Andrew
Jacksou. This view has alwaya been accepted
by the trieudsof our Union und the upholders ol
our Constitution:

"Unconstitutional or opposite lws may no
doubt I paed by Congress, e'ther from errone
ous views or the want of due couHlerutiii. It
they are in reach of judicial authoiitv.iheieniedy
is easy and peaceful, and if f rom thechr icterol
the law it is an abu-- of power not witlun the
control of the judiciary, then irec discus-io- n mid
calm appeils to reason and, to the justice of the
p ope will not fil to redress the wiou? Ilui
until the law shall be declared void ttv the courts
or repealed by Congress, no individual, or- - com
bination of iudividu tls, can Le justified in resist-
ing its execution.

I he antaonig'-i- c d ictritte thnt men uvty riht
fully resist laws opposed to their oan ideas of
riht or duty, has not only led to great disorders
:iud violence, but is one of the chief causes of the

civil wr which has wasted the blood
and tre istire of our people. D srnrd for the
sacredness of the Conxtiiution, for the majesty of
law, and lor the decisions of the judici try, it is
at this time the greatest daujzer which threatens
American liberty. This spirit of disloyaltv must
be put down It is inconsistent with social order
and social scruiity, destructive o the safety of
person ;m i property, and subversive of the lib-

erty of the citizen and th freedom ol the nation.
Tho-- e who (ear that there are designs in any
quarter to overthrow the lights of the citizen, or
to obstruct the accustomed sdruinistration of our
law,or to usurp any power in violation of consti
tution tl restraint, houM bear in mind that all
acts of violence, all public disorders p;ive the
way for these very usurpations, and that they will
be regarded with sitisftction by those wbo for
for any coe may wi.--h to destroy either the
power or rights of our National or State Gov-
ernments.

The Constitution and statutes of the State and
nation contain ample icmedies for :ill wrons:
which may be rotntnit'ed either by rulers or citi
sens, and those who wUh to preserve their rights
or to pnnirdi offenders, whether in public ir in
private life, should th'jiselves carefuiiy etforio
their duty, abstain from all illejial nets; jrener-ou-l- y

support the Government. nd then c!mly
and resolutely claim their rights. I as .in re
peat the wartimes which I gave you dumm the
rioUus proceedings of the past month, that "Uie
only opposition to the conscription which cn be
allowed is an appeal to the courts."

"The right of every citizen to make uc!i an
pj e il will be maintained, and the decision of the

courts niiiot be resoooted ami obeyed by ruler
and people alike. No other course is consistent

ith the maintenance of the laws, the peace und
oix'cr of tbe city, and tue .tfety of its iub-d- d

tints
"Riotons proceedings must and sha'l be put

down. The law s f the State of New Yrk must
he enforced, its j eace and order in diit ined, nnd
the lives and piopeitv of all citizens protected at
any and every hazird. The rights of every citi-re- n

will be properly guarded and defended by the
chief ruigiKtrate of the State."

I hereby admonish all judicial and executive
officers, whose dulv it is to enforce the law and
preserve pubiio order, that they taVe rignmus
aud effective measures to put down any riotous or
GnlawSttl'Ssemii.ige.4; and tf they find their
power insufficient for that purpose to 'all upon'
the militirr In the manner pointed nut by the
statu?? of the Slate, in order that the public or
der may be preserved and the persona and prop
erty of the citizeps be fully protected.

Horatio StTMovn.

Ttie Lawrence Trajrdr
The DlOSt atrocious and b irbarous event of the

war is the burning of Liwrence and the murder
and robbery ot its citizens, even If the telegraph
accounts of tbe affair only approximate the truth.
There is uo pnnibbment severe enough for the
scoundrels who could murder unirrced citizens.

r
in cold blood, nj QcASTurtV band of eiierrillas
did,' with their wives aud children cliiixin to
them. The lieait sickens at the recital of these
deeds of fiendish atrocity committed by beincs lq
butpao shape. It mast be eipeciej lhatretribu
ilon will fallow dcls like those committed at
Liwrence, until we fear thtt humanity even will
be forgotten in this fratricidal war. , ,

The JournaT, just before the war commenced.
sid there was no war so terrible as one between
kindred between men of the same 'nation, and
especially between men of . such an origin as
those of' the United States. ' It predicted the
scenes of barbarity such as have taken place.
And tbe longer tbe war Is continued the more
barbarous it will become. Every consideration
of humanity and public policy de mind the roost
speedy termination of" the struggle If fighting
in the only- - mode of settling the controversy,
quicker h4 rebel .armies are overthrown, the bet
ter for all lbs interests of the country, moral,
social , ttwd political; years - apo
the scenes now almost daily occurring
would have electrified and shocked the
country, but ihe very frequency ol their occur-

ence is blunting the sensibilities and hardening
the hearts' of, the poople. It' should, be the
first ani uncetsin purpose of every man who
lotos ih iujuitiuioos whiyn , conferred upon the
country so much happiness and prosperity, in-

dividually and collectively, and who desires,
therefore, to ee them preserved and perpetuated,
to bring tbe terrible strife in which the nation is
engaged to a termination as qu?cfcly as possible,
but with peace the Union restored and the Con-

stitution maintained ' '. . .... . ..
1 Iii aa piaeji

' s "Was. DmoctaCT." A correpondentfrom
Greene county writes as follows: One word about
the "War Democracy." Allow me to say that
the delegation from this couuty was composed ol
about twenty AbolitiooisU aiwl only sue "War
Democrat,'' end be bn no roted the Democratic

ticket for two yeafaJi VprtumY this will be about
an average oyer be State. r'

HoBSC BlLU The'horse left by Morgan
and Hobson in this county wcie sold at this place
last Friday and Saturday 1V Capt. J. H. Farquhar,
tor Quartermaster Ekin. The number Sold was
273, and the sara received for them wajt'e Ijitte
over $13,)0Ubiug an average of about (37

piece. At Salem.over fl6.U00 was realised,
and th avenge price wa $5'J. ; .At Lexntcton.
the horses sold for öp wards of tll.O'jy (Cory
don Democrat."

I'artf ,yHreprwenfailons und Party
ItrapO isra.

The Louisville Dfn:ocr'-- in..- -' "i;j!.fullv por
tras the partisan pol ivy ol'ihc. Uvfubiic:is sime
their advent into power; and it f s a hat
uiust be the result if it is persisted in:- - An artice
upn tle sotject in its issue of I it Saturday is so

full of valuable suggestions applicable to the
present condiuon sf the country that were pro-

duce it Siys the Demo rat: The Republicans
ate buy njjain proving to their saiislaction that
the Democrats m all secessionists. . Tnis is very
etii-ou- r ipng fn the rebels. If it be true, the su-- .

ce-- s tf the i e'tellioti is but a question of time.
Th secesli, aci"rd.nj to the Republic ms, will

have alpjut half ihe next C ingress.. Will 'it br
pos.-ibl- e, then, for' the Government' to surrceeu?

The Dem crits h Vd that this war mi-l- it luve
beeu preveo'ei; that- - it was brought on by. the
success of the Republican party ajainst tl.eir re
peatetl wirnings; tint it miuht have been pieven-te- d

al ter that success, it the Republic tu prty had
siiown ny stalfsniaii.-hi-p uud m igiianimiiy ; that
if tlie trtto;. bad been withdrawn from Fort Sum

itt and Pickens, and a collision avoided.th.it the
Union men in the Smtli would hire bi ought the
States baik without bloodshed. - They believe
now that opportunities' for union are passed by
and prevented by this same Republicau tnijority.
Tlie believe llie-- e Republicans incompetent to
deal with the reijelliun; thtt the latter are Using

powers to revolutionize the Government itself;

that metehrute force will never restore the Union;

that wisdom is as necessary, as power; that the
common, vulgar weapou of brute force is blind
and fatal to both sections of the country; that it
may destroy one and make a despotism of the

other. The Republicans, bliud pirtisaus, see

none of this danger.' They are free. They enjoy

that bles'el kind of freedom so acceptable to

tyrant freedom to persecute, and punish their

opponents. This is the sort of freedom that has

always been a luxury to ruling powers ' Free to

do as they plt.-e- , free to puuisb II who differ

with them. -

We are tol 1 that there is no danger to treJom :

that our .e ip'e will neTer allow that. All bosh--

ili'l they submit ami arnibud, too? Mr. ScW-AK- t

has only to ring a bell st Iii right hand and

ortest.- - ai mi in imprison him, aud there is

no power to relieve hitn Is not Vailanpigua
now ti exile from his State by puie despotism,

not bv Iia? Ate not thou'stnds nrrestel and

held at discreiiui without either charge or trial?
And don't peiple submit? Nay, one party sp
plmds. Nay more, we are tnformel that Gen.
RorssKAi" said in tint speech the Journal did not
print, that a huu hel ought to have been ar-

reted where one had been, and that nineteen out

of twenty onht to have been hung. All this is

very Tree for the dominum jsjwer and its friends.

As we have said, they are free, aud they have

the luxury of freedom- - the power which they
exercise to enslave thoe who do i"?t ngree with

theio. . No dan-e- r ;!i:t our peoj.'it' will subfuit

tii a dt;ttlsin! t)ii, uo Toey will turn despots
themselves until some power gets ready to prac-

tice on the whola what a party lias taught hy

their practice. Chakl I. wis very free, und

his Ibliowvrs wer fite i'ree to persecute other
peip'e The' Star Clumber und the Court of
lliiih Cjuimi-sio- u w eie free, and bo were the j

devotees to thectown of Bw.H-fi--ee to
persecute and punish dissenters anil Romanist.
the luxury of freedom. Crimwkli ni his

Rouiidhe ids were Ires free to cut off Cl! ARIES

head, and scatter the Loni Parliament. Tbe
Jacobins of Fiance were the freest men ou
earth rree to deluge' tbe soil of Franco with t'?e
Wootl ot aristocrats ...

Th's sort of fiee lorn has always been a luxury,
fieedom to our opponents. Our peop--

like in it. reiel in it, as others hare done. It is

tbe ort of iVeedom that precedos despotism. It
is the fi.rertmiier.

Experience hs taught the world" that there
is no freedom unless Iiw Ftand.s nti laipregtiab'.e
bulw'atk ttaccu power and the poorest citizen;
w hete 'he ruler Ins tiodi.-cietio- n at all outside of
law; where a minority, t!,cn official power,7 Is

just as free :is the t:rj rity with power civil i:id
military.- Are we, .North or South, iu tbat coo

.lion?
Cin't R";u!iVicins see tint th 'senot ioterested

in the freedom thev erj y tiny enterUiii very uif.
ferent oninions from them as to the d ingera to

f ee In-tit- mis? All who d ffer wiih them are
rebe's. If tint be iiue, they :;rc in danger. 1 he
rebels hue tlw phytic J fme. if iris ever orgin
izeil, to turn the aon then, when the ma-

jority put in practice 'whit the Republicans bave
taught by th-i- r practice, thc--e Reimblicans wiil

begin to thli.lt there isd Miner to civil liberty; and
when thev are picked tip by the military and im

pristine 1 nt discretion, not bv law, exiled hy mil-i- t

iry commissions, regardless of all constitutional
provision, upon a military . necessity, they will

be decidedly rebellious.
If half the Noith and all the South are rebels,

what right has a sm 11 minority of this country
to it destin'es? They can'f do it long.
Thev will fail in the en J, and tbe rebU see it.

If the t beiiev..lies Republicans, sooner or later
they will bt the rulinj; power. " A minority will
not be able to get along in power always.

As lon; as calling names- - is confined to mere
party clap fnp.'it will only enroursge the rebels;
but when the donvn int p'wer acts on its clap
trap, aud dislranchiocs men, imprisons them, im-

presses iheir pnipeny, persecutes them, there is

danger of nnkirg them what they are called; and
if they become so, wh it is to become of this loyal

party i his party loyal to tbetnielres, not to tbe
Constitution or law.--?

We sugen' tint thee Republicans had better
?

not repeat their party clap trap, for it is not true;
and they hid better not act on it, as they have

done;'or they may mike it true; and it will be a
Sid trut"u to them It will be an overwhelming
majority jisraiukt them, and their opponents will

have the luxury ot enercisin; and enjoying that
peculiar freedom' th it the Republicans have en-

joyed for a ytfir or I au ,

TtLCCRAPHIC.
1'itrtlcu I tr r.ff iiir i.iuvrrncti Afffutr.

LAVk.woRin AujiutiK From citizens who
have arrival here from Li wrence. I hive.gath-ere- i

the follow itig pirticnhus in tegard to the
burning of tint placts :y Qtan'ril': .. .......

, The list of k'uled and wounded numbers some
seven Luodied and eighty, the in joiityof whom
were iiiKt-- t nil y killed., 'The names cannot all be
given now, however-Tb- e bou.es that remain
stmding are finned with killed and wuunded. A
greit many charred remain luve been taken
Jro:u thy ruiua . tt lie but tnHt houes, and more
are const-tntl- bcing jound-,- . TlP4e. U buV .one
hotel st.inding, Qu:uitrill haying ssied. H in con
sequence of ! ivuig nnde hU Jionje, there, ome
years since without eiei.se, but, its . propnejor
was shot. Amoiiif the most proniinent'ciiizene
tho following are known to be k die I: "

.. Gen. Geo. Cullamore, M j r City and his
son. J. G. Lowe. Josiah Trak, S P. Thorp. Dr.
Griswoid, James Eldriilge. James Perriue. Col
S'one iai wo of hi brothers; A. W Oriswold,
rredenck Kmibill. Thomi Murpltv, John Spear
and tlireehroiber-- ; D l; Ahüsii, WaQ'h, Duncan
A'lisonl George Burt, Jit Ige' Cirfietiter, Rer.
Mr. ( Snyder,' Auuust Ellis, Lemuel Fillmore,
DIht Colemiii. Lewis Swan, R. Loomis. John
Crane, Lewii-Gitesan- ! twobrther, John Evans.
O.W .Reil, Messrs Keith, Bnwn, D dee. Frith,
Palmer, Sereiut Deiwiski, Albock, Powers and
Brnt.

These were tnst witly killed, most of them in
their own houses, with their wives ami children
dinging ti. tliem .while the murderers placed

pistols to their bodies and shot them, y t,
The following nie moiUlly, wounded:
Joseph Eldndxe, Mr- - Biker, of the firm of

Reileuour & Baker, Mr Williamson. deo. liolt,
J. F. Harrison, and L. Y..Kins. .. ; . ,

In one case the guerillas drove twelve men
into one hotise, shot thetn and burued theiuild
mr. The inhabitants fiel to ihe vines aud
busbes, and tbe fisud stood upon the batiks and

morderel- - tieni hy iscres. -- ITweotr five iwteciuns wTt , iut. I bev .ttHrk till the money

tiv coulii fu.J in the . pic kets, sJije
luT-e- s Mini Ui:.ca' jewu evet iW ito ff
tlu-'- r tinuers, ,.

Jim Line esc-ipe-- on horseback and rallied
about two hundred In en with arms and followed
and overtiHik Quinrill twelve miies south of
Liwrence, where a fiht ensued, but the result is
niiknown. (juantrill is now retreitinp towards
Missouri, burning everything on his route It h
not ex; d he will le entr-ppe- d hyajur forces,
and he- will probably get awav without loss.

No resistance was mae in Liwrence. the peo-
ple bein; shot down as they were passing through
the streets in their nicht clothes, and tbeir bodies
thrown in wells and cMerns.
' 'The citizens been expecting uch a raid
from the threits-yuaiitri- tl hd ms.te. had orcan-izs-

utiiilary totn'niiies for deiense, part of whoni
were finstantiy tnder arms, but Irom assurances
that Qu ititrill would not invrte K .nsns their or-

ganizations were abandoned 'and the gueirillus
foni.it ihem entirely delenseless. " '; '

train departed from here today with
surtplies. provisions, elo'hingV Arc.l'or the suffer
er-- , udit ilie ci'izetis of Lei ven worth hsveoreiicd
their dirs to ! who may hoise in come. M my
have availed thera-elve- s of this hospitality, and
they will be well cared for. ' The feeijng among
the citizens here is very bitter airainst the Com
minder of (hi department and district for being
so wholly unprepare-- i to meet such an emergency;
The General couininnTing was absent from head-
quarters, and did not know of the invasion until
the of Liwrence was complete.
Everyihiiig was .Une, however, in regard to the
movement of . troops to intercept and capture
Quantrill, but it was too lute. Our State au-

thorities are low taking matters iu their own
hands. ' a ; . -

Col. Jetmison has been reinstated to the com
rcattd of a few K ins is regiments, and is about to
start down the border with a Btiffic'ent force to
overcome any force the rebels cui muster in that
region, and if he is not interferred with by the
com tu tnding officers, the raids into Kansas will
end with the pre-o- nt one.

The men compsising Quanrrill's force are prin-
cipally tho-- e bands of guerrillas who have been
roiibing and murdering along the border for the
past six months with but little opposition, and
have had nmple time to prepare everything that
would enuie success. They are now probably
safe in Missouri with their plunder, and quietly
at their homes as good Unjoti citizens.

The loss at Lnwreuce can not be less than two
millions of prorerty, and it will fall bear? upon
New Voik nnd Leivenwor'h. .

Sever! merchants and two banks were robbed
of every dollar; and a third cacapod only because
the heat was so greit tbt the rebels could not
get the vault open."- - "' ' ' '

From Washington.
Washinotox, August 21. Tbe Tribuues dis--

patcti sa:
lion. J. N. Goodwin. Chief Justice of AriZ'itia,

was to day appointed Governor of the Tenitory,
in place of Hon J A. Gurley. deceaseil. R. T.
McCoi mick and other officer of the Tenitory
arrived here tins morning and named this nomi-
nation to the President as lone likciy to be satis-
factory. .

It is understood that the Arizona,' expedition.
wiil start front New York next week.'

The Time' dip itch aits:
The rebel cavalry is busily engaged in en-

forcing the conscription act in that onion of
Eastern Virginia south and wet of the Rapps-hsntioc- k.

S.-.ru- district are nearly depopulated
of male.-- , none but old mep, women aud children
remaining.

. .

I'suiit's are scouring the couuti;- - for provisions
and iVirae, taking everything. There is wide
spread t uß'crirg and fear of famine tbe coming
wiuttfr. tNegroes are being sent further south to preveDt
their i'a'iinj; iuu the hands of the Yankees.

Artnr otScevH.. comnetent to iuvlce. e';m-it- e

the siienc.t!i of Ls e'e army at leas tbiu liS.OW, it
Uing fereatly tldnneJ by JrsenioDs.

t Sumter IteporleU Captured.
Nktt Yokr, Aucust 22 A questionable dis-p- a

tc!i ton: Pniladeluhia to day says that Fort
Sumter has been captured and tlut our fleet la
above ibo fort .

Tite (onfcdcruie Loan in London
Nlw YokE, Ausust '22 -- The Londou Spco-tato-r

suvs ihe ititiids of the rebels have lately
paio $1,1)1)0,000 for their friendship. The rebel
loan ba.-- tuuibled to eucb a depth us to be almost
out 01 sight. . .

COMMERCIAL.
v tri KsAra 1

tilnRlnnuil ?lnrbrl.
CisnsKsTi, August 22.

Flour unchiftred and dull.
Grain Wheat is in fair.'emaiid at 95fdj37c

for ted äi d' SI 10(51 15 for white. Corn is
s'eadv at .r7(ii5S:. Oiisdl(i?l5c for uew. Rte
hi advance! to 87((t9Ji;aud scirce.

Whir-k- ste u-'- y at 4 k.
Theru is a verygo-j- dcQiicd for bacou Shou-

lder.
I'oik and lard nre held firmly. .'

GrcenesHte.ulr.
M it:ev Gold,i!324c prem. Silver, 15(?lPc

prem. Exchange fit mer at fjo

SPECIAL NOTICES.

KrMti tbe Bicbmonil vrbtg.
TLeCbarljitou Cour er roakesa timWy sugosttes la

rectrairiirndii.; tbe atictit!o:i of oar Goreromeut to tbe
Daturaluation and cul'.irjtu of C aUsaya for the prttier-vatlt'- ii

of tho lira'tb of our ol Ji-r- Tbl article bas a
peculiar 'effect uiiTitb 1 ver. and K'.ur3 the systen)
araiiM liea exoure and Irreaular diet. It U aald

that tb sreat succe-- s rf tbe I'lanUtiou Cittrrs of. Dr,
Drake Lieh, firviuus to our unhappy ditticulties was
found IB ulw-- t itoutbi-- bon:es, was owti:g tu th extract
of CalUaya Bark which ft coatiiined IA fine of IU princi-

pal icgrvd.-- ot. In confirm atiou of ttiis we bare beard
one of oar meet dlftinsuitbed plirociin remark tbat,
whenever be felt unwell from ordinary iU tetie or atmos-
pheric causee, bt Invariably relieveJ himself by Planu-Ho- d

Di'.trr. Now tbat tbe-- e 1'iUrr cannot be obtained,
a substitute sle'ild be prepared. TVs uaden-tan- our

has J negotiations with tr. Trale,
through ' a' secret agent, but wftb wbat truth we do pot
know. -

'

We are eaeeeding'y obliged to tbe Richmond Whig for
t rtrevbrance of "Auld lainjj Fyne," but wecas as-

sure "our Govemu3ut" tbat tbe nn4atiou Bitter art
not for ai to uty ,vecret. agents,".. North or South.

There tre probably sveral other things that "our Gov-erume-

wiU jet want.
IV know tbat we have the bet and taoet popular med-

icine to the worl t. We are not afraid to af.ew what it is
composed of. ' - i

Pbybiciatis are eompclled to reconimead It- -'

' CaUkata Bajik bat beed 'eoUbrated for osrer two boo
dred years, and was sold during" the re I (fn of Loutl IVI
Ktug of Frauce, for tbe tnortnou price of Its Swq weight
lo silver. It Is remarkable for tyspepla, 7ever, Weak-

ness Coottipation, 4c. . ' ... ,
Cascakux Babk. For Diarrhea, Colio, and diseasef of

tbe stomach aal bowel. '

' Daxdcuos. For Inßatumitioo of tbe Loin and iop-sic-al

' '"' '"" ' '"aftVctloiis. . . ;

CAaoMiu ftowKim for Enfeebled IMceftion.
Lavbducs Fiowcaa Aromavlc, stimu'aot aud tooio

bi'Kbly itivlgorstiog to nervous debility.
WirrtBasEwt. For Scrofula, Kheumatlsm, Ac.
Asica. Au arom'ic cariain-tiive- ; creUns flb, tuus-c- le

aud milk; tuaeU ttd by mothers oursinit,
- AIko, cluse.buds, orange, carawsy, oarUoder, suake
root, ifx. . :.. : ,'.;. t .

, ... S. T. 1660. X. , . . .

Another wonderful tDgredient, of fpanlsh orij:in,lBa-parln- g

beauty to ths complexion and brtlfiatxy to the
miod.lxyet uaknowD to the commerce of the world, aad
wa ithhold Its name for the pre-ent- ,1 '. ' '

; Hamrmjs and quack howl about tbe Plautsttoo Bit-

ter , bnt, tbe followins; Is what's the matter, an4 they
know tu ' " ' ' ;.''''. ' ' ' ..v

'
, PLANTATIOX 'BITT'BS WILL CCBK " '

' Cold Extremities and Teveriih Lips; ' .'
Soar Stomach aud Fftid Breath; '

"' ' ' 'Flatulewcy and Iodigestfou;
yerroui Atfec'.ion.

V Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath; . .

. ... Pain over tb Eye; . v , ;

0 ; ., Mental Despondency; ,

-
t - Prostration, tSreat WeakQcas; ., r ;

5al;ow Complexion, Weak Bowebn - ..

Liver ComptaJnt and Dyspeptia. .!.-.-
.

-

- Very particularly recommended to Clerrrra-- n, Mer-

chants. Lawyers and persons of sedentary habits. Also
.or delicate females and weak persona who reqairo a ren-ti- e

stimulant, free dtgeatioa, gooj appetite abd elear
mental faculties. : ."-- .

,

- Sold by all respectable PhysMana, Druxrlsta, Grocers,
Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores, 4. : .

Be particular that each bottle bears tbo favslmjle of
our slxnatoro on a stsel- - lato label, with our private
Uo.eanraeDt suunp eer tbe cork..,.. r,

P II. DHtKE CO. -
m 1 Broadway, Sew Tork.

ki Lyon's Kiitharicn.' r "

Tbladcllghtful article for preservlne and beautrfiuc
the human hair Is again out up by the orlgirsl proprietor,
and I now made with the same care, kill and attentiou,
which first created U Immens and unprecedented sales
of ot rose million bottle annually. It is still sold St
25 cents to large bottle. To million bottles can easily
be sold In a year when it i again' knows that the on

is not only the most detlhttul hair dremina: in
the world, but that It cleanses the scalp of senrf and
dandruff, Kivea the hair a lively, rich lux arisnt rrowth,
and prevents it from taming grsy The are e .n.Sier
allocs worth knowing. The Katharion bas bees tested
for over twelve years, and is warranted as
Any lady who v. lues a beautiful bead vf hair wilt na tbe
Katharion. Iti Knely perfumed, cheap aid valuable.
It is oU t)j aJI ri'PccMle dfarethronh(ut the world.... , Ü. S.BA&Nkä CO., Kw York. .

, Janl7-uiwluw6- m ... ..

To Nervous SaSerers of Both Sexes.
A ItEVKREXD Gentleman havltor been restorer to

health in a few darn, after andrrgmcg 11 the usual
oatine and irregular expensive modes cf trcatmei.t
without )ueces.eons;derrit his sitcred dutytorommuid-catrthl- s

fSicted fellow creatures the vbass orci'KK,
Ilence.OD the receipt of an addre.-se- d ei.vcloj e.be ail
Send(fre-- ) a copy of the precriptioLUsed. Liiec'tO Dr
JOHN M.D.VG:tALL, 186 Fulton street, Brook Iji ,K.T

Jan38-wl- y

LICENSE.

?fotic of Application for License.
rSHF.REBTGIVE THAT T WILL ATPLTNOTICE Board of Commiiisioners of Marlon county, In-an- a,

at their next speci 1 term, for a license torell intox-
icating UiUors La a loss quantity than a quart at a time,
(wah the privilege of allowing

' the same to .be
drank on my premises.) for one year. Vy place of busi-
ness aud the premises whereon mid liquors are tobe
drank ars located at So. 14 Kast WaMiluirton sfeei, in
Iudianayoh, io Outer towosliip, iu Jtrinciuntv, Indi-
ana. : CON ItA 1) UCHkRiTTfcE.

H(T2Sa3w

HARDWARE.

' IRON, NAILS, STEEL, &C ;

P0.13liROY, FRY & CO.

DEAIKRS IN. IKOK, SAILS, STKKL.
Bcnt-rtuc- k. Vo.slenwrr, Itiacksmith's

looi,Tbi,nLle Skeiü, hoxint;, MaHeablcCsiingo, Keeps,
lle, (Spring, Plow Wliie,4c., 4c.

k järK IAT Jf -

The Ohio River Salt Company.
The Msdian Ppice Milln. '"'.'
Tbe Mal!oo Pert Starcb Company.
Coal Oil aad Ben tol e

POMEROT. FHT 4 CO
No 117 Wei--t Washington Street, '

Opporite thi State House,
mytS-dAw- ly tndlanapolls.lnd ,

TOMB STONES.

GARBLE WORKS.

's . so
;t-'- ?

52o
S?t",

t
mi

e--

3
B-rt- mm' ' V.

A J; a....'.

KJ?. blKEPON H.M) AN U MAKE TO ORDER. ALL
V ? kio-l- s of Xarie üesiuments aud Grave Stones,

carve tu orJrr, trii'n aie;.i, luiUnn, or dnvic lhatmav
be lilrj. Thoss iaytbin la lair line will do
well give us Mill, as we bot the best materia;
sn-- ir.:ir. al wrrk. nirhil-di- a ly

REAL ESTATE ACENCY.

BffcKernan k -- Pierce,

RK4L ESTATE AREXCY

First I)ir EtiM of Palmc'r House,

. - UP STAIKS.)

WEbaveforsleHvues and Lo',da tbe ,

and FatmiUfT La
tbi sute, sl will wll lower thau can bo purc
el ewliero.

Tbc f'iliuw nz comprises some of the property we ar
Dow. eriitjr af l prices re cist or ou time, a mar
niith.- - purrliaaer. fob21-dw- y

SINKING FUND NOTICE.

Notios to Sinking Fund Borrowers.

4 LL FERS0NS P Dr.BTKD TO THE 8IXK1KG FTN D
Jt are m.iißed tbat lauds uortg'ged to sal I Fusd, and
on wht' I interest ba not beeu paid in advance, will be
oberen at paClic saw on Uie aeoosa Tuesday ot Decern
ber next.

By order of tbe Board. . W. U. TALBOT T,
augt8-d- w tUi ootl Presklcut.

Resist r and Kcpublicae, Lawrenceburc; Courier.
Jlsdi:; Glitte HU Vülkshutr, Kvstisviiir; journal and
hxpresa. Tcrre Uaute; JeftrKOuiau 0d ralladlUDI, KlCB'
mood: Time and tfentioel. Fort V ayne; Arro and Cour-
ier, Latayette; üemocat aad L'aicm, Pres. Ko
komo; Fact aud Republican, Grecnsbarr; Slercury an-
fre&'inel. Koch, ter; ai.d Republican. Plymouth;
ueuiotrat aua apermnr, uouticclio; jacy.snntan anu Ke.
publican, husbvide: lVmocmt and Republican. Vulpe
ralso, w1 1 insert tube smount of two- - dollars aud scod
bll s receipted to the office of tbe Siliktug 1 nnd for pa)-ueo- t,

w.th a paper-cjataiuta- , tbo adverUscnieut
"marked."l

HATS AND CAPS.

ISAAC DAVIS.
, . . i r

Wholesale feEetail rT
sflKt"' DEALER I"

Hats, Caps.' ' and Straw; ; Goodf,
. .. . HAS Jl'ST RF.CCrVED BIS

SHRTlsTG STOCTIX ,

"
Y GOODS, DIRECT FROM THE MASUFACTCRER
In the Et. wbich be will etil as low s the lowest.

' All the uitsst STYL: kept at No. 16 Pennsylvania
street, four door ssoatb of the Post Office, '

Indianapolis--, lud
'

aprlS-dAwä-ia

VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.

ir Hats, 71 Ice, Roaches, Ante, Ised
Busts, piotualn nrw, tVoelenAc, In-se- ct

on Planta, Fou ls Animals, Ax.
Pat an In 25c. 60c. and 1 Boxes. Rotttes and f1aks, (3
aud 5 sixes for Hotels, public lusiiteUons, Ae. ,

, . "Only Infallible remedy known.1 1 -
- r ree irom ri'iBWTia

Kol dangerous to the YTurtisn Famfle."
- "Rau come uct ol tbeir hohs to die. '

.. i J :, .' !
' ,,...'- . :

Wholesale in all large clues.

JCpSold by all Druggists and Dealer everywhere.
jT!.,!Bewe'rt-2- of all wnrthleos IniitaUons. ,,. ..

lEySee that"0TA's" name Is on each Box, Bottle

and Flafk befure yon buy. .

1 HyAddres If KltV It. C9TAIt.r
v IG'Pajser'at' titrar, 4P2 Broadway, H. T --

l- IÖF8oU by BKOWltiSQ ft SI.OAJT and If. R. TtCK-ER- S,

Wholesale and UelaiTAgests, tadiaaa pells, Ind. J!
fehl

CROCERIES.- -

B. ALV0ED. 3. M. CALDWELL. H. B. ALVORD.
. . ..." ' ' - - '

i . . '.

ALVOKDt(lALDWfcLL& AI.VUKD,

WHOLESALE GRCIGI-RS- ,

XalCiXJOIt TTPAT.Tnfi

AKD

Jill tlOU Atxt . i

Are in DAILT receipt of fresh foods.

Constantly on hand and for sale at the lowest
pncea, a large and td toek of

Coffee, Sugar,

fflotaaaes, yiip,

Rice, Tea, JVaite,

Olas, U'eodentvare, ,

aps, Candles, Marco,

Kalslns, Clears, .Tobacco,

nacberel, WnlteFisn, Cwrdae
Twine, cotton V-m- s, Dye-stuf- fs,

Natt, ric. Daus, .'II I es.' Brandy,

;in, Kam, Wines, Yl blsky,

potions of nil kinds and
: Plantation and linker Rllicr.

Paructtlsr siten'J..n rien to tbe of....

mittuet: or m, jkijivm.

68 East WarhiDstcn Street,

tHtHAV'ttJtt. INH.
aprl5-- i

IiytjIiH & JAVCOX
- , '; .1.

WHOLESALE

A"li

' ,'A

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,
Directly ot""ts t'nlon lirpot, Cast,

S ttzyibbon'a Old Mund.

typ
Va HUI

Ci,STS LVPFKIAX.1Ö0

" " ocwr,;'wi'it-100
100 " tolcN',

noXESoyTIlE Ar'(5VE xw,i)s'500
SHJ&ÄRS.

UOtiSHE Ali K. 0. 5CG AR.gQ Q
KMI' T 0H0,X SC' CVBA "UUAR.300
bM" hEr,,Kt)tfVOAR- -500

FISH.

BAGH JAVA. - .QQQ

LL Kt'DH OF CROCKRIRS CONSTAVTLT AR--
Klv LPl aoJ for al at the lowest pnmihie prtei.

: ittutiK v JinV UJS..
juoe2Ml

MEDICAL COLLECE.

Rusli Medical College,
, . CBCICAQO, TT Ts .

fpUE TWFTY-nrS- T ANSUAl 'WILL
JJ commence October 1st, and continne riiU-e- o aee.

- ' ' ;
' : Faculty. ' ;

tisoiel Brsiusrd, M. D '. Suriery.
E. B. Csrr, M. D..... .Chemistry.
J. W. Freer. M. V InstUutes.
J. Adams Alien, M. l Practice.
R, 1 Res, M. D .a... .,. Anatomy.
OeLaskl Miller, SL II. Obrtelrlca.
Kphraim lnsl", X. U- - ..There, and Jtst Med.
I. P. Lynn, M. !).... Ixuooarvor.

Fr.sf4. ' D:.ssectiur and Mat. TVkets earb ti. Board
f3 6U iet per week.

For further iniormstioo or circular address
K. L. KEA, Secretary, Box 533.

anall --d2A4w

MEDICAL.

C O i F I I E IV T I A L

' roxrsn mes who mate rx- -
jored tbetnacl-- e byeertain eocres

1?W habits, which unt them for lusi oe,
puastire or the duties or msrr edlife;al, mUdle-sge- d aisl old men, who.

from the follies of youth or other caues, feel a debllit)
in ad siice ot t oeir years, before placing themselre aadei
tbe treetn.er.l ol ony one. should tlrfct resd

TIIK 8KCKET FUIKSD." '

. Marriefl ladles will lesra something of lmportaBce by
perusing "The Friend.

.Sent to any address,tn a eilfrenTelrpe,on receipt el
Ten Cents. -

., DR. STUART CO. eaft be consulted on alldlseaaes ol
a private or ctmOdei.tUl nature, from t A. M. to P. M .

(Sandavs from to 1 1 A. M.,) at taefr eftiee.
Addro - . Dg.'H4H.A rCL'AUTACO . ..

boaton, slsss.

OPTXrAf.. i
1 r

7
; Ä

v., , - v-.'-

- y:: "

F - T I " M AT

NEAR ODD FELLOWS1 HALL

MEDICAL COOKS, &C.

GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY.
en amti:kku

BT TUK LKiilSfATL'KR 01 EETTCKI FdR TH
THKATKAKT OF ALL Tl?F. DIPKARFS OF TWF

. - - 1115 ART AMI OKKlTAi, OkOAKS

mJf ua sal W VLai aae la V an
PRICE TEW CETTTB.

.ncrtiml SCeyporl, ;

Cbniainin'j 7lrtv Fr ?.fk itna trrrtn.oMi
Anatomy ,td l"yl yyolA .is Oro
tttU nf ien.'ii J ..

CN yf.Vi XETB0U0
reauiic; Veue.tal Lhseaea, loci
Hrff yphiir In Sil Its m'Mpra

' ' Qotiorrhea. Uleet,8incture, ari--
cocile, aai Hydrocele, Ukm, n)
tbe Kidueys, B'.actJcr .,
out vaerenryl conta!nm a vsi-Bt'j- !e

treat-te- that
csJa4y of ycutb, Ser taal Vt'est-bes- s,

S'octurusl KiS'.a-jb- . SexaaJ
rvb:I!tr, bn;0'jtry, Ac., tue se-
cret iofincitie of youth ard tra-turit- y

aririii; from the lctful
habit. fre!f-aVse- .. To which is saded '. n J'ioo "T
Female I.aee. and uther uitcreatinar mat '.er t

ixrpi. rtuce to the carried aud t:.vM; ecuteci)ia:ng
tnarriait, wloeiilrrtt.'a U vtbtjof their pby:csl ab !.i u
enter tbat state. etit to any address is n sealed rap
per, on receipt I ten cents i fonr stairp.

Wo devot ourecrire tfcne aod a:uo-J- to thv treat-Be- nt

of tht larloos prrvate dlses-- t treated cf iu o.r pri-
vate teport. Our D.t-Ar- y fs tie laatitutiou of its
kind tu America which has been tsa-rat- tf a stecisl
chaner.ans this fei boui-- i gie it a preference over tt
yarious quack of dosbt'a! rharactert fc,. lo a!J

rgeritiee. -

. Itiiportmit to Ft-malc- s! ,
Cot Of partjnmt of our T!pe4larT Is specially dtftd

to tb treatwei.t of e Ubease cf Fcm.i'ca. u; h as
vr 'Wbite," trregblar, l'alu.ri.i abd Fappres

Xeostruatit.li, JCerroua aod öer-r- l lt:" My, rH.ase c4
eWotZib, Bsrrenür-ee- , Ac. .

CoBoltatlor stid examlnstlct free of charge. .
Alo for sale. DU. TJk w EE'S R! GLLATt'k

For Female Ubetnietivo, Irr.(rulatt, Ac. Married ka
dies In ctrts?n sllonc-t- i sbveid not tbem, as tb-- y

wocldeause nlvrr.nft. Trie SI pert", and msybo
sent by mail.

DR. G ALEX'S rRKVKNTTVK As Invaluable artiel.
for those wlhtfR to tmH tbe snabtr of tbir ofTfptog,
ot tbo barren who desire cbiblrcr; strict ed nvt to in-

jure the hl-b- , and wi'J last for a lifetime. ct tt any
ad.Ires, uuUer seal, on receipt ot tit price TV O D0I-LAR- !.

' ...
PATIEVTi AT A DÜTASCF Tlj Ddif,g a brlal

statement of tb-- ir tymptorus, wiH recve a P.istik Chart
eoa'.iJi:if a list of quesuviis, our ter-- for tje course of
tre' Diem.AU". yedicias rent to any pari of the country
to ci.r any care st boa, free fmuj dnccr or curiosity.

A II transact in private ud enoljdei..tisl. Ketneexiber
the name and nuxoer. . ,

Direct aJUturt' . ,
OALKN'i HTXt) DISrr.NA F.T, ' '

nvl..K'.Talv t..v:-l'- . ".
Tin: coEMo.s rxPrJti.

nC OF A INVALID,
Publt-l.e- d e bet, and as a warning aadCACTK"-- 5

T' OCNG MES who suOer from ervois
Premature Decsr ef Mar-hood- , eie . wi'ptvrac at tbo
same tiroe.TIlR UKAS OF fcEL FCl'kh. "By one who
ha eirtd btm-lf- after t ograt tLd
njnry tbroCKb naiical humUig and quack er.

Bvebcl.slKs; a aolrrMl tovrj. pr, sirgWs

oj Ws may te had of tie sutl Cr.
NA1HAN 3HA11FAIB. Rsj..

nicl5-wl- Bed'orl. Km' coutiir. N. T.

C ÖMMER Ö1Ä IC ! O LLE C eT"
. t ' . to s- -i i t

OXT ITw-DIANAPOI-
jIS

TS COyOlXTKD BT AK ABLE FACt'LTT C IS 15
I ti-- t ial eoll. Stodents can i rt r at a y tiuio.
"yull pamcutari' etait to cj addres "f st.n p.
Addresi" 1 Ut. J. U..TANT. I Tea. J

a'.iglH-d!uil- tn

FOR SALE.
First Class Residence . for Sale.

lu9 1ELT WITIT FAST r?.0T, A5t) 1JCIOT iu depth: 9 rouoi-- , bath to-- ui, wavd. Led, urge
last-r- o, table tor a cvv euu two Lurre ctm! a cair.j-- e

house, all in good repair au-- i couditiou Ti la-g- e lt
liss almost enry varie'y vf fmit (rrcwu in this eouu'ry,
and beariur yearly. - Tie ground is truct is beui5e4
w itta a variety J ornaoirctaU trees aud flowering sLrube.
Will be sold for t-- ,UU cb. lnqu re of

itcK5 AN A nrRCZ. '

' Real KstaU AgeDU.aoglt-dlvaAwl- - - -

DRUGGISTS.

PUBLIC KOTICEf.. -

TOnLI.tSO! cV COi, Drugf in, rs,
N Cast Walkingten Slrtct'

Hava been smWnted iptti for the sals af 1

,

DUA.tDE TIBMLAOO,
. . "- r

THE WOSIKRFrL ORASCXl'S, tr the care fCov0.., Sore Threat, Bronchi! Is, W bees'ag, rntatioa vt lb
Uvula and Tuat;s, aad lnsfe ef tbe Lungs. Kldio

i Mm IhlArlt""stray a o.w . .

TRITE" FFOM THE CBCRTBKR, ABOIT TflRS 12th .f Jane, Nim No. IS Batr street, lnlianspoli,
a large Tallow Cow, ith white bag and la rata teala,
about 7 or 8 years oH. glvin mi k .hen she left. I i!l
liberal y reward tbe person thkt retun-- s the cow rltsves
.lnfonuatj. u ibat will lead to her reoovery. st Fprnerr's
G w ry or this oflice. . C U A FM A K.

augl's-dltAwl- w - . ' - -
, .4

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. slIARY'sS sSt.TIIXAHV;
(anaoorAA.) . t

A Boarding andJDay School for

t - . ir Yormg Xadi ss. - n - t
fto. tt and IO attl TIerldlan Street

IN D IAN A PO LIS. k
.

tvm fall TK1.M or r. mat-- s will ccx- -
B MFNrs. on l""lv. freptfU'Wr T'h.
rr-n-t can M I t. l'i'g In tbl Srhor aM the es

that cukM be ceslrd lw their d.t lirer.
A prnspec as ill b seM to any sodress on application

te air GsoK'X liKLB&l.T, ludMtispoli. , t
aogl-dA3-

frT.r.oUNDr.T. 5

f 7(-OI-)- TKCRDAT Krt5l5C. BFTWFFlf
I' eiglii and nine o'c ork. a Tark fc H.r-- , 15

nana S pa, wUh K.e te ter -- W wa M left flunk. Tk
horse can t bad on a. p ett n to ii. at-- fcia risoa's
Grocery ntore, nvar the kadaou LtyoL auH


